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SCOTCHMAN WINS
1910 GOLF TITLE

ERIN'S CHILDREN
GATHER AT BALLCampbell Whyte Beats White

"With an I" for Championship
Mrs. Charles W.'Clark, at left, who easily rvon her match yesterday ;Miss Jennie Crocker, wh° l°st her

match by the narrowest margin, and, below, Austin White of Honolulu, who was beaten for the men s champion-
ship in the Del Monte golf "tournamenl.

Finance
—

Edward Tynan, V. Flanagan, E. I.
Sbeehan. . ; \u25a0

Order of business
—

J. V. Fitzperald, P. J.
O'Connor, James J. Barry, James Corley, Arthur
Shaw.

r»ress _Sar?nold F. McCarthy. C. B. Lanagan.
John Creedon. F. -S. McCorinlck. M. H. Browner,
D. M. Murphy. M. E. Griffith.
• Bylaws

—
T. E. I.nban, P. S. Pirn. James

Kearns. John H. Hare, P. Dineen.
Resolutions— iteT. T. Caraner, P. E. Mahoney,

T. J. Clifford. James McKagncy, James GrifStb,
T. E. MqGovorn, M. ConneaUy.

Grievances— F.. I. rSheehau, E. J. Murphy, D.
J. Flannery, P. Horcan. J. R. Dwycr.

Standing Of the order—Hpt. J. H. Ellis. T.
J. O'Leary. jj11. Kelloy, James Kelly, T. Bros-
nahan. J. Crouin.

Kadics' auxiliary
—

Thomas P."O'l>owd, Barney
Ulsgins, B. J. Sylver, M. J. Ulns, W. J.
O'Brien.

Irish history—Kt-v. Michael O'Boyle. Rev. Ed-
ward Maher. W. J. Dunne, J. C. Walch, Michael
Farrell. •

Military—Major Charles J. Collins, F. J.
Yoell. William J. Wloore. »

Reports— William Boyle, D. S. McCarthy,
James Logue, T. Driseoll.
TO TEACH HISTORY

At the conclusion of an interesting
address by Rev. Father Michael O'Doyle

'a large sum was appropriated for the
teaching of Irish history in the schools
of the state. [

Tomorrow will be taken up almost
entirely with business sessions, during

which reports will be received. The
convention will close wittTa banquet at
the St. James hotel.

SAX JOSE, Aug. 23.
—

After executive
business sessions, which continued al-

most without intermission from 9

o'clock this morning until after 6, the
sons and daughters of Erin in state
convention -here are participating in a

grand ball at the auditorium rink to-
night. -

The sessions of the Hibernians were

held in Eagles' hall, and the women of
the auxiliary gathered in Hale's hall.

The reports of state officers and com-
mittees showed greatly increased mem-
berships, and that both branches of the
great Irish-American organization were
in splendid financial condition. Much
progress had vbeen, made in the last
two-years, and' the reports were favor-
ably commented upon by the. members.

WOJIAX PRESIDENT SPEAKS'
A pleasing episode of the day was a

visit,of a delegation from the ladies'
auxiliary to : the men's meeting in
Eagles' hall. The delegation was headed
by the state president, Mrs. Martin of
Los Angeles. Mrs. Doyle, state treas-
urer of Rhode island, was in the. party,
and made a speech which was received
with great enthusiasm. She was ten-
dered a rising vote of thanks.

Cimmittees were appointed as fol-
lows:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Delegates Contribute Generous=

Ito Fund for Teaching of
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0? V \ Irish History

Hibernians Drop Seriousness of
Convention for Mazes of

Dreamy Waltz

ALIMONY IF SHE
CAN FIND LUDWIG

11. 11. Sherwood and. Mrs. W. H. Post-
lethwaite, Mrs. Henry T. Scott and Miss
Ethel Havemeyer, Miss Vera Have-
meyer and Miss M. Stone, Mrs. Walter
Scott Martin and Miss Jennie Crocker,
Miss Gos sand Miss Newhall, Miss Fra-
zier and Miss Grant, Miss Lee Girvin

.and iss E. M. Crocker.

morrow was the team match between
northern and southern California, but
the representatives of the northern part
of the state so far surpass those of the
southern part in numbers and strength
that the' event willbe dropped. In the
afternoon there will be women's four-
somes, for which the following teams
have entered already: Mrs. George
Field, and Mrs. J. R. Clark, Mrs. H.
Kearne and Miss Margaret Morris, Mrs.

Third flight—Miss Vera Havemeyer
and Miss Isabel McLoughlin against
Miss E. M. Crocker, on even terms.

Fourth flight—Mrs. A.R. Rule against
Miss Lillian Goss, on equal terms, and
Mrs. V: V. D. Scott against Miss Lee
Girvin; without handicap.

'

The winners in all four flights will
take part in the final round, which will
be over IS holes on Thursday morning.

The principal event set down for to-

ceiving two strokes, and Mrs. James B.
Smith (two strokes) •will play against
Mrs. Charles W. Clark.

The police commissioners at their
meeting on Monday granted to the
Ingleside improvement club, Inc., the
privilege of conducting the dedicatory

services of the new Ingleside police

station. The club will fix the date at
its next meeting. The following clubs
will participate: Ocean View. Green
Valley, West End, Sunnyside, Glen
Park, Parkside and Coso avenue.

monies at Ingleside
Several to Take Part in Cere-

CLUBS TO DEDICATE
NEW POLICE STATION

Strange Collection of. Junk
Swallowed by Frank Wilson
CAIRO, 111.. Aug. 23.

—
Before Frank

W. Wilson, an advertising solicitor of
St. Louis, died here in a hospital yes-
terday, he tola the physicians he had
swallowed several articles of a foreign

nature and they had better put the
X-ray at work. He was operated upon
Sunday night on the theory that he
was afflicted with appendicitis.

Three incisions were made in the
man's stomach, and, according to the
physician?, the following articles were
removed:
One shoe buttonhook IOne tin toy pistol.
Ladies' hatpin. . IThree nails (small).
Three keys. jOne needle.
One lead pencil. !One thermometer.
One belt buckle. I fc

Wilson, iaccording to his physfcians,
had been in a depressed .mental state
for .some time, during which he swal-
lowed.anything that he could get down
his throat. He formerly lived here.
He had been *in the hospital for a
month. •

SUICIDE'S STOMACH LIKE
A SMALL BOY'S POCKET

DEL MONTE. Aug. 23.
—

Campbell
Prummond Whyte, of the Presidio golf
club, San Francisco, won the 1010
men's amateur championship of Del
Monte here today and will have his
name engraved on the championship
shield which hangs in the lobby of
Hotel Pel Monte and bears the names
of F. C. Newton, the winner of the
men's championship and of Miss Alice
Hager, winner of the women's cham- j
pionehfp in 1303. In the final round
over 36 holes. Whyte was dormie 3 at
the thirty-third hol^. The thirty-fourth
was halved, and the match ended 3 j
\;p ar.d '2 to play in favor of the

'
Scotchman, whose opponent was Aus- ]

tin Whitr, of the Oahu country club, j
Honolulu. •

P.ot'.i players showed excellent form,I
but Whyte "with the Y"*was a little
Etronser than White "with the I." The
players were followed by one of the
largest galleries that has ever been
seen nt a Del Monte golf tournament,
the balmy afternoon, with the heat
tempered by a gentle breeze, drawing
out not only the golf enthusiasts, but
liie gay butterfly as well.
n,\Y (I-OSK AT CLOSE

Thf play at the close of the match
was highly interesting. At the fif-
leenth hole on the second round
Whyte over approached but had too
good fortune to lay a stymie on his
next shot, halving the hole in four.
The sixteenth, or thirty-fourth of the
match was halved, and the second Del
Monte championship was won and lost.

Both winner and loser will receive
handsome trophies. The least satis-
factory feature of the match was the
too evident partisanship of some of the
(spectators, who allowed their- feeling
against the Scotch player to get the
better of their manners and ffood taste, j
Austin White is a young player and !
as he grows steadier with longer ex-
perience will be a dangerous oppo-
nent in any tournament on the Pacific
coast. He played gamely to the last. I

making a splendid long putt on the j
thirteenth green and all but getting
around a stymie on the fifteenth green, j
Earlier in the match he lifted over a j
Stymie and holed his ball.

In the Del Monte 'cup flight S. S.
Parsons of the Los Angeles Country

club beat A. J. Kailme of the Santa j
Barbara Country club 1 up on 41 hole?,

after trying on 36 and again on 3?I
holes. Each player had a handicap of
four strokes, so the ire-o played even
and both won trophies.

A highlypopular victory in the third
flight was that of W. H. Crocker, who
played from scratch and cosceding

four strokes, beat IU G. Hanford 5 up !

By ARTHUR INKERSLEY

The look he received in reply re-
duced the temperature many degrees.

Every one in the hotel is leading a
ftrenuous career, rising early and stay-
ing up late. The inevitable daily swim
is squeezed in after a morning of golf.
,lust before the lurch hour, and some
of the more strenuously inclined even
include a game or tyro of tennis. Mrs.
Charles Clark is one of the most ener-
getic, the two Ncwha.ll girls and she
having something always on hand.

Innumerable little dinner parties are
also being given. Pebble beach lodge
l^in gtho chosen spot. Among '

those
who entertained there tonight were Mr.
and Mrs. Parker Whitney, who gave a
dinner party with odd decorations, and
William O'Connor and Mr. and Mrs.
Ti. G. Fpraguc

CAMPBELL D. WHYTE
WINS MEN'S AMATEUR

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
[Special Dhpclch to The Call]

Quite apart from the zest itch-
ing the play, some most amusit.^ nings
are constantly occurring, as when Miss
Elizabeth Woods, caught in a flump of
trees, drove her ball successfully Into
four of the live oaks fringing that part
of the course. As she made a final
drive into the open one of the onlookers
•watching the play raised his hat. "I
»"*R your pardon. Miss Woods," he vol-
unteered politely, "but there is a treeover there you didn't hit."

Many of the fair sex, however, who
wagered their ready pocket money on
Douglas Grant for the men's champion-
ship are proving v little more cautious
in their betting, for. ar, one coming bud
remarked today when Campbell Whyte
came in with flying honors. -! wouldclap louder ifIweren't s<» !i":::1iiv out
of pocket." and that seen.: \u25a0 he a
pretty general sentiment.

DHL MONTE. All*.-^.—Nothing but
golf has been in the air today. Ithas
been served for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. Those who were not playing
it were watching it. Mrs. Walter S.
Martin and Mrs. K. Field are the two
on whom mon of tlie betting is beinf?
Placed, and whether final honors will
go to Claromont or to Burlingame has
developed into as rmich a mercenary
interest as a patriotic one.

[Special Dhpalch lo The Call]

Women Play First Round of
Their Tournament Over

18 Hole Course

Plays a Stronger and a Steadier
Game Than His Young

Honolulu Opponent

SAILED
Tuesday, Angnst 23.

S:10 p. ni., stmr Point Arena, Jacobsen, Al-

10:50 p. m.. stmr B'ulton. Maloney, Eureka.
DOMESTIC PORTS

COOS BAT—Saikyl Ans 23—Strar Newport,
for Portland.

BY UNITED WIRELESS
STEAMER QUEEN

—
Aub. 23. 8 p. -m.. 40 miles

north of
'
Point Reyes, hence today for Vic-

toria: light northwest wind; clear; smooth
sea: barometer 20.84; temperature 54.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Cbanffe of Masters

V Stt-amor- Arc.vll—Late/master.-: Richard Dick-
son: new;master.^H." C5: «rjawj>qn. •\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0

"i :\u25a0'
:\u25a0 Captain .Weber— Late master,' George
ll,' GooJell;:uew:matter, "S. 1*; Nelson.- . '

~ Steampr 1Buckman— l.ate 'master, ,K." B.:Wood;
new master. v-Frank Nahs.. - . _

: . '

If
'

Mrs. Margaret Cecelia Ludwig is

able to find her runaway husband, John
M. Ludwig, who was chief electrician
and, wireless operator at the Farallon
islands, she will be entitled to collect
from him $25 a month alimony, Judge

Conley having yesterday signed an or-
der that he' pay her that. sum,\, as well
as $r>o for the fees of her. attorney, ,W.
F. Herron. ' \u25a0 •
,'l^udwig'has-not- been seen since he
escaped in a fisTting.smack .from, the
lighthouse with: his companion,- Nellie
Yonemura, and their baby. •. -.

Mrs. Ludwig came from New .York
to prevent, him, gettingja final decree'
of divorce, and had: the interlocutory
decree granted a year ago ,set: aside. \u25a0

: Mrs. Marie E.Bradley/who.'although
twice married. ,nevcr had a lawful iius'-
band. yesterday had one of. the' unions
dissolved. Judge- Conley her
marriage "-with'Frank L. Bradley. •-' The
woman first married Byron Bricknell,
in Birmingham, England,", in ''=19.05; but
upon learning thato Bricknell had an-
other wife she left him. .Without hav-
ing that; marriage annulled, she mar-
ried Bradley, and recently learned that
the union was illegal. -~. ,'.; .

Judge Conley granted Assunta.Traina
adiv'orce from Giuseppe Traina on,the
ground of cruelty.' \ .-•;

-
r ":* ,;

Alyse.Wardw-as granted-; a divorce
-by Judgo Graham from William B.
Ward on the; ground of desertion.

Suits for- divorce ,were begun yes-
terday: by: :

'
v \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'., "v"

v .
•Maud: Parker; against ' William

Parker, desertion. .
Lucinda Hicks against William

Hicks, desertion.: / : - '
!
'.

Court Grants Wife of Fugitive
Electrician $25 a Month
•and Attorney's Fees

. ::
—___ _ _

: . __*.;

receiving handicaps. Miss M. Ebner,
playing even with Miss Jennie Crocker,
beat her by, the narrowest, margin, 1
up.- Miss.T. A. McEnery, conceding two
strokes, beat Miss Elizabeth M. Woods,'
7 up 6 "to go! Mrs. James 8.. Smith,
receiving four,strokes, won. 2 up, from
Mrs. Harry Kearrie.,- and Airs. Charles
WV~CIarK. 'conceding two 'strokes, ,beat
Mrs. W.,JlcN'ear 'by

'

the rather over-
whelming, score. 7 up; 6 to go.- \u25a0

'The "third flight was composed, of the
eight; women who took places 17 to 24
in- the qualifying round, Mrs. W. P.
Johnson of;the Claremont country clubbeing the scratch* player, and the other
seven each receiving a handicap of four
strokes. 'Miss Vera Havemeyer won by
the. default of Mrs. Johnson. Miss Stone
playing;even; with .Mrs.;R. T.- Devlin,
won-. 1: up." Miss Isabel McLaughlin,
playing even 'with' Mrs.' Hugh A. Bain,
heather; 1-up on ,19 holes, and Miss E.
E. "M. Crocker, playing even/with Miss
Helen Wyckoff," won' 3' up, 1 to play."
.The competitors in the fourth flight

were those who took places 25 to .32
in the .qualifying rounds. ;Mrs. Henry
T. Scott of the Burlingame country, club
was s'cratchin 7 this class," all the'others
receiving handicap. Mr^. 'A.

'
R; Rule,

conceding* four strokes to. Miss Lily
O'Connor, 'l>eat her 1;up. .'Miss Lillian
Goss \u25a0 conceding four-strokes, beat Miss
Brav'erman 4 up, 3 to go. Mrs. F..V.
D. 'Stott.- receiving four strokes,^ de-"
feated

-
Mrs. \u25a0 Henry T. Scott,\ 6 up," 5- to

go, .and Miss LeelGirvin conceding, four
strokes won2up, l'to. go from Mrs. C.
E .Linaker. •\u25a0: •'.>.-v;

s
:

SECO.VD tIOUXD TOrtU'
.Tomorrow the winners in the first

math round willenter the second round,
matched as. follows: -:- Y,,<.f . , ;. : \;v

In championship flight'—Mrs." George
Field - vs.,Miss- Ethel Havemflycr and
Miss" M. Morris vs.- Mrs.- W.- S. Martin.-"In lieLMonte

'
cup flishtlMiss "Ebner

will'meet-Miss -McEnery, the?latter re-

In the' Del Monte cup flight, made up
\u25a0of the players- who -t-ook places 9 t0i.16
in the qualifying, round, VMrs. IHarry.
Kearne of, the A'jctoria -,Golf,^club of
Riverside was scratch, the 'other seven

In the, competition, for .the defeated
eight (those, who.left their matches' in
the ( first . found, of the. championship
class) W. J. Wilier of the Annandale
club of Pasadena beat J.. F. Neville of
the Claremont Country clubfi up and
4 tog o and' captured ai trophy. ,

iri the morning the 32 ..women , who
took part in the women's qualifying
rounds yesterday afternoon- played' the
first match round over IS holes. The
eight- who had turned

- in. the- best
scores played- without handicaps in the
championship class. Mrs. George Field,
who won the prize for lowest score in
the qualifying round yesterday, de-
feated her fellow member of the Clare-
mont Country club, Mrs. H. H.- Sher-
wood, -6 up i»- to go. .Miss. Ethel .Have-
meyer of the Claremont Country club
beat Mrs. W. 11. Postlethwaitc" of the
Presidio golf club, 7 up 6 'to go. Miss
Margaret, Morris, formerly of Evans-
ton, 111., but no wa resident -of south-
ern California, won,.2 up 1. to" go, from
Mrs. John Rogers Clark of the San
Francisco Golf and Country club. Mrs.
Walter Scott Martin of the Burlingame
Country;: club defeated, Mrs. A. M.
Shields of the Presidio Golf club, 7 up
6 to play.

ri.AY IX CUP FLIGHT
-

and 3 to ro. In this flight the winner
only received. a trophy. ... ,_ \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u0084

o'keefe; heats hinc.ha.M' • •
lnTthe fourth flight J. M.. O'Keefei

playinpr from scratch, beat H. W. Bing-
ham, receiving two strokes, 3 up and 2
to go. The .winner, who is a meniber of
the Linda ,Vista"Rolf club of San Jose
and 'a summer resident 'of \u25a0 Pacific
Grove, wil' lget a trophy; .

3

Very Low Fares
via Chicago from

San Francisco
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8. 11, 12, 13, 14.

Good for return until Oct. 31

IAIGW J. UlJV Return
CIAO Sf\

J.VJKJ J

Boston "im
$110-50

i^ake IShore
New York Central

Optional boat or rail between Cleveland
and Buffalo or'between Albany and New
York^

• Tickets and Sleeping Car accommoda-
tions and full information. furnished on ap-• plication to your local ticket agent, or to

C. C. CRANE, General Agent Passenger De-
partment, '6B9 Market Street, San Francisco, CaL

W. J. LVXCH,Fasurneer Traffic Mana?rr, CaJcas*

\u2666 \u25a0_ I 4
\u2666 ? 1
\u2666 4

I TWO EXPERIENCED i
• BOOK PRINTERS \u2666

J Apply at Once f

t Tim;s Publishing Company \u2666

I PALO ALTO Z

Eye Strain
Scowls and wrinkles can not be

hidden, but they vanish when wear-
ing Mayerle.'s glasses.

Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

German Optical Specialist
1»«O MARKET ST., Ssn FraneUc©
Mayerle's German Eyewater, by mail, 650.

See Page 6 for Particulars

THIS COUPON
AND10 CENTS
When presented at the office of

THE CAUL
Will be good for EITHER ONE of

the following

Fine Art Photogravures
Or Both Plftnre* for
* Coupon and 20c

Christ Before Pilate.
By- MituU."»«•\u25a0>\u25a0

Id the Bands of the Enemy
My Hovrnden

Present coupon and 10 cents at
cither office of THE CALL.
, Main office. Market snd Third

streets. San Francisco.
Branch office, ICSI Fillmore street,

San Francisco.
Oakland office, 46S Eleventh street

(Bacon block). Oakland.

If picture is to be mailed, pricev . willbe

16Cents
cc cents additional tn cover cost ofv mailing) \u25a0

Right food is a.basis *

For right living.
"There's only one disease,**
Says'an eminent writer—
"Wrong living
"And but one cure

—
.-\u25a0'Right living."
Right food is supplied by

6rape=Nuts
It contains the vital
Body and brain-building
Elements of wheat and barley-
Most important of which is v

The Potassium Phosphate,
Grown in the grain
For rebuilding tissues
Broken down by daily use.
Folks who use Grape-Nuts
Know this

—they feel it.
"There' s a Reason
Read "The Road to Wellville,"
Found in packages. j

\/AI11if 1

\ ; r : CONSIDERATIONi
IT MATTERS NOT TO US IF g
YOUR PRICE LIMITFOR ASUIT

' M
OR. OVERCOAT BE $15.00 g

FULL VALUEMUST BE IN THE 1
MATERIAL |

. WORKMANSHIP i
FIT and STYLE 1

SUITS AT M ESPECIALLYI

OVERCOATS i

MMO?? POWELL 1

\u25a0

|HAVE:YOUREAD THISBOOk| ,jQ

\u25a0 afthe WHITE CAT
H&itMAFc/ROBE^S^RgSMART W|
pS^SK^gyL«7/^gCIRCUIAR STAH^ASE. WHEN AMANMARRJES eftetc |j||g
EflkHat^gßy FOR SALE a vnrtyv ttxtit tat r tuic ¥«

at Ailstokes VLKj Tl[\t, TALL THIS J^

The dobbs merkTu. ca
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